
FHdUjr Bight. It shows Charles Horn, tn th« role of
th* road today. Numerous catch jr
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lOWTi PAW Or black ACTOMO-
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*" ¦*** A MEW PRTrn- OAI* I«4ar* l«tt. While they la* we I
Win be plMMd to sire on to thoae I
who want one. Crye'tal fee Co
l»-17-ltc.

WAirriD: A SETTLED HUT TO J(to light office work by January 1. 1OtT* reference and loweat salary.
Boa No. Ul. Waahlniton. N. C.
lj-n-itp.

me wnx PAT Be BACH P9H two!
eoplea of the Dally Km of Nor |U. Dally Mm. .». v }&&'.

.;4UMT: POOKItTBOOK wttk orer *70
la It. loat eomewhere between
KIob church and Washington.
Flndar pleaae return to thla sac*.
lUI-Jtp
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|tOOT: OOLO CW MNK. Initial* I
.O. C. L.M Finder pleaae return tol
I>ailjr News office and recedm re- 1
11-17-Up

adtbrtmb in tb* oailt nbwb

North Carolina, Beaufort County. .

Court, reb'y Term, 1»IT.
Julia Jenuette

TO BHADRAOH JKNXETTK:
Too v* hereby notified that, an

action entitled aa above baa been tn-
atiiued U tba Superior Court of
Beaafort County, returnable on Um
lMh day of February. 1»J7. It belag
tb«. aecopd Monday before the am
Monday In March. wherein the plain¬
tiff la Making an abaolute divorce
and you ara hereby notified that
complaint baa been do); Bled In aatd
nation and too ara required to ait-
War and anewoV at aald tens or re¬
lief wtU be granted In accordance
wHh tba prayer contained In aald
eomptalnt.

Thta Hat day of December, int.
GEO. A. PAUL.
CVark Superior Court.

lMI-tn.

North Oarollaa, Beaufort County.
Superior Court. Before the Clerk

Oewald O. Kafi r and wife, I.I IIIaa T.

Va,
I- C. Tripp. Vaablngtoa It Vaade
Bare R. R. Co.. W. H. Whitley, Tbe-
«e Whitley, Edward J. Edward.,
Leon Bdwarde. Edward J. Edwards,
trading aa Bdwarda Supply Co.. and
Town of Edwards, N. C.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN]

The partlee above-named and all
other persons Interacted will take
era tiled their petition In the Super-
notice that on the Ith day at Decem¬
ber ](1«, the above-named petition¬
er Court of Beaufort County, North
Carolina, for the purpoee of having
their title to eertaln land In the Town
of Edward. North Carolina, reela-
tered and confirmed pursuant to the
land title raflatration law of North
Ca-ollpa, It being Chapter 10 of the
Public Lawn of ISIS and aeta amen¬
datory thereto.

That said Innd la altnate In the
Town of IBdWard, N, C and partic¬
ularly described aa follows: Begin¬
ning on the ea*t side of Main street,
la the Town of Edward, N. C.. at I.
C Tripp's northltast eoroer; and

parallel with -aid Main Btr** « potM
and <> link*: thenr* northwardly, and

-Uh ?»,. iin^, 17 pole*
throw with
links to

if: ConUJnlnjr on#
said Street « poles and » ll

o«ca ?

ByHDUKBKK.
(United Preee Suf Owi^iL.1.t)
LONDOW..(By Matt).JoHn Boll

spent a goodly portion of this year
applylng the kirnu be leembd 1m t

-.^1 *3The mlrtUea of Mil were1 rather
Uatreeelag at the time, but they
ored excellent teachera. delng *

backward pupil, as alwmys, Jola pullbad to be driven, and the process
was neceesarlly painful.
From the Dardanelles to Umupo-ir mla. rrora Neure Ctaappelle to Loon

from 80ft* to Athene, be blundered
along. bat. ae eubeequent history baa
demonstrated. all the Una acquiring
merit. Out of every strategic (all¬
ure. every unfulfilled expectation,
both military and political, be maa-
iged to learn something.and the
lessons stuck.

First of all the lesson of centralis-
ad power In the direction of war, of
iateraal government, of domeatts
economy and of efidescy. thoroughly
learned, led him to pat the maa who
above all others bu done most for
England.David Lloyd Goorge.Into

\ practical dictatorship orer all thpse
branches of British activity.
The AsQulth cabinet, with Ita

'muddling along" fell because Brit¬
ish public opinion, almost solidly
tligned behind "the little Welsh-
Tmn" demanded supreme efficiency
n England's light (or life. It was
.haractertstic of Lloyd George, the
breaker of precedent, that he Shonld
sweep away' nearly all the old minis¬
terial machinery and substitute for
the looeely. knit, slow moving, over-
officered cabinet a small, compact
vrar council of ftve members.and
take this step with the eager acquies¬
cence of John Bull. And John Boll,
who usually has to be driven, and
who uaoally hates new-fangled
things, showed the transformation in
his character which the war as

wrought by standing behind Lloyd
oaorge.

*

J mm r*w m«(«rl%l 1Mb *n

twit It* proper «*alpm«nt ku

1 , . . f IVTn- lb* °f "*

[most part for tu aupplioo of luchlao
!r». hsnvy artillery and high explo¬
itven. Now these condition* are all[reversed. More than 4000 private
Irms la England. IB per cent of
whoa before the war bad never pro¬
duced a fun, a shell, or a cartridge,
now are turning out munitions of
one eort or another.

Just after the Munitions act was
passrfl Lloyd George startled the
country by announcing that eleven
new government arsenals had been
provided for. Today there sire more
than ninety, moat or them producing,big guns, howltxers, or high explo¬
res. the weekly output of .S03
cartridge* la now greater by millions
than England's entire annual output
before the war. ? new type of ma¬
chine gun la being turned out by the
hundred every week in one factory
built In the last year. The general
output of heavy artillery haa increea-
ed by several hundred per cent. The
total number of wnr workers has In¬
creased to nearly four million, of
whom half a million are woman.

Practically the whole of England's
rant industrial retourcea, except
thpee necessary for the supply of the
civil population, have been mobllis-
sd for war purposes. Every factory i
In the land. If called upon, is re*
quired to devote at leant part of its
activities to turning out war mater-
Int. The proportion of munitions
now furnished by Amertoa and Japan
has become almost negligible.
Moreover England la not merely jsupplying bar own big armies. She

has bad to help out Russia. France,
and Italy, especially the first named.
It has been largely due to English
guns and English shells that the fus¬
tians have been able to put the Ger¬
mans on the defensive. Large quan¬
tities of English munitions were sent
also to Rumania, and the Serbian
army would doubtless still be fighting
for Monsstlr had It not been thor¬
oughly' re-equipped by Great Britain.

But this ia not all. The muni¬
tions industry in this country is con¬
stantly growing. H the war should
continue so long next year'a figures
will doubtless dwsrf those or 1910
ss these do last year's.
, Giving all due credit to the Allied
strategy In general and to Ralg's
military genius in particular, as well
aa to the admitted improvement of
Tommy aa a lighting proposition, and
the present Superiority of the Brit¬
ish air service, there Is arter all only
pne 'answer for the recent successes
along the Somme and the, Ancre.
munitions. The lessons of Tpres,
Neuve Chapelle, and Loos have, been
well learned.

In the latter days of 1 fit Britain )
bu bsen applying another lesson

how to provide against the possible
lay of want, and how to curb the
<r«d of a few unpegrlotlc cltlsena
who hare taken advantage of war's
conditions to line their own pockets.
In this enterprise, as In others, Brl-

givse signs or Improving on
German methods. At -any rate It will
be able to avoid some of the mistaken
made by the German food conser-
ratlon department, with which It la
fully conversant. Before Bunciman
launched his epoch-*! schema. In
Commons last month, ha had at.hand
the fullest and raoirt coinpreheuslvo
-sports gathered by the government's
intelligence bureaus of the operations
of the Oerman system.
There Is one realm In which Britain

didn't have to take any lesson*. As
hanker John Boll in not merely

comfortably well-heeled he Is an m-

The British government, de¬
spite Its average expenditure of |16.-
Ott.TOt a day since the war began,

the tremendous contributions
to Its friends, has had no dlf-

all in raiting successive
both at home and in America

I at reasonable ratfes.
rinancea and the navy are the

I least of Brttaln'e troubles In this

imi

PANTEGO, N. C..--The Roanoke
District convention of the Christian
church will be held at Pantogo De¬
cember 19 to St, Preparations haro
been made for entertaining a large
number of delegates and one of the
beet conventions ever held by the
Dlstrtct is expected to tske place. The
following program will be rendered

Friday evening. Dec. 29, 7:30.
Sermon. Chas. M. McEntyre.
Saturday morning, Dec. 80. 9:30

Devotional service, Thon. Green. j9:4#.Address of welcome, C. W. (
Howard. I
9:56 Response, W. O. Winfleld.
10:00 President's Address and

appointment of committees.
10:16 Reading minutes, roll call

trt churches and Bible Bchools.
11:16 Convention sermon. Hayes

Parish.
Saturday afternoon. Dec. 30, 2:15

.Devotional service, James R. Lee.
2: SO Bible School problems and

low to handle them, W. A. Davis,
general discussion.
1:29.How to teach the Bible, W.
X Winfleld.

Pale
Children
Made over to your (Iking,
¦with rosy cheeks, liearty ap¬
petites, rigor©u« chgeatuwi and ro¬
bust Health. Give them at glass of
thia delicious digettant with meaia

Shivar Ale
Ft IE B'OItrn 1*0H1T>CS WITH
SI IV11 MlllitAL r.'TOl MS SIH6ER

Nothing like it for building rich
blood and solid fleih. At ell gro-
ceti and drug-uats satisfaction or
your monsy back on first dozen.
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele-
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel.
ton, 3. C. if your regular denier
cannot supply yeu telephone

JAS ELSISCN & C 0,fBmiwr&ts for Washington

Boa Lord to the Admiral Board.
Admirals Jellicoe and Beatty, to

wbom the British public gives credit
for the glorious victory off the Jut¬
land coast, advanced by this trans¬
fer. Jellicoe became First 8ea Lord
and Beatty commander of the grand
fteet.the youngest man ever to hold
that great post.

Britannia still rules ths waves*

4:00.The pro?<r use of the Bible
in our home®, Thomas Green; gen¬
eral discussion.

Satordsy evening, Dee. 30. 7:16..
Devotional services, J. M- Perry.

7: SO.Report of Committees, ap¬
plications for next convention.

7:45.The New Testament church
and evangelism, C. E. Lee.
Sunday morning, Dec. 31. t:15.

Devotional service, C. B. Maahburn.
9:30 Report of churches and Bi¬

ble Schools not previously reported.
0:40.C. W. B. M. Session, pre^

slded over by Mrs. C. B. Maahburn.
11:00 Sermon, "What think yo

of Christ? Whose son Is Ho?" Matt.
21:42. R. A. Smith.

12:00 Communion Service.
12:20.Offering.

,12:30 Miscellaneous, announce¬
ments. adjournment.

W. C. MANNING. IC. E. LEE. jJ. P. LATHAM.
Program Commutes. J
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Beaufort County
Building A Loan Association -will be
held in the banking rooms of the
Bank of Washington, Washington.
N. C.. Monday night. January 8th,
1917. at eight o'clock.

W. B. HARDING. Secretary.
12-17-10tc.

3UBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NEWB

INSURANCE
\A ill not prevent the fire, but it * illgive y, u a mighty thankful fee!) gr
. iter the (lame* have cleaned y««out.

Morgan Vv illlefri!WASHINGTON, N. G

CHRISTMAS PAR1Y
OKNAT AURORA

AURORA. N. C..A novel and In¬
teresting party «M given Thursday
evening by Mrs. L. T. Thompson and
Miss Maude MiSOD.

Christmas bells and wreaths were
everywhere and the home was most
beautifully decorated. Mrs. C. O
Mldgettp. Mrs. W. A. Thompson and
Miss Rebekah Bonner tied (or the
first 'price. Mrs. Thompson won and
Miss Bonner won the consolation
prise.
The guests were then asked Into

the next room for refreshments.
There were twenty-two stockings,
hung side by side and filled with
Christmas good lee. Mrs. Thompson
read a selection. "The Guardian An¬
gel." snd Miss Kathleen Pike read
"The Christmas Spirit."
The party was one of the most de¬

lightful and enjoyable hel l here this
Reason. The guests thoroughly en-
Joyed Mrs. Thompson'* and Mies
Maude Mason's hospitality and when
the time came to leave they were
loath to depart. I

NOTICE. J-
Hi viae thi« day qua*fl£d before

the Clwik Of the Su^rbr Court of
Beaufort County as cjwcbtri* of tb*
la»t will and testament of Q. H. Bm-
nwtt. deceased, all pereona hiring
clalma against said estata are hereby
notlfled to file same with the nnder-
¦lgned within one year from this date
or this notlee will be plsnded In bsr
of recovery. All personaindebted to
¦aid estate are re>queat«d to make
immediate payment.

This Deembsr I«. m|.
AMANDA J. BENNBrrl. Bxecutrla

of O. H. Bennett, deceased.
Edward. N. C.

12-27-6wp.

£ Arrow
M* COLLARS
ant curve cut to fit the
shoulcUrs pcrfcctly '££££
Ctugtt. ftabody CfCo.lrg'XUkm

I. LK>* WOO®

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stock*, Bond*, Cotton. Grain and Provision*. 78 Pluma Bt.,Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.
Private wire* to New York Stock Exchange. Obica^- Board

Trade and other financial centers.
CorrfiKporuimc* Rsspnct fully Solicited

In»e*m>«nt »nd margins! amount* given careful attention.

On Account of the Fire
We have made arrangements to send all ourwork to Greenville next week where it will bedone by Bishop's laundry until we can get ourplace straightened out again.

"We urge our customers to hold over their workuntil next week and to htfve it ready as early aspossible. Our wagon will call for it and deliv¬
ery will be made promptly.

A
We are sorry to cam* our cu»tomer» this (light inconven¬ience but truit they will be tolerant with ut until we can get

. our machinery running again.

Alderman-Capehart Laundry
New Theatre, NIGHT Friday, Dec. 29ENOAGEMtNT EXTRAOKL) INARY! FIRST TIME HERE!r i 1

20 - SUNG HITS - 20
1000 - LAUGHS - 1000

MS: 50C. 75C- flltt $150
Ihe Melodic Masterpiece of the Centuryj 0n^ ymt tii i

Jffi»"SSS'-»1«S^


